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ALL PARrICIPNl'ING GROUPS IN TBE AMERICAN CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENr. 

EXEX:OTIVE COMMI'l'l'EE, MISSISSIPPI PREEDOK DEMOCRATIC PARl'Y. 

VorING LEGISLATION IN THE 89TH CONGRESS. 

On three separate occasions in the seven years imnedietely pest 1;he 

Civil Rights Movement hes come to Washington -- to tbe President end 

the Congress seeking federal legislation that would open the processes 

of political participation to all citizens of our greet Democracy. 

On all of these occasions, in 1957, 196<> and 1964, the legislation 

cooling from Congress has proved ineffectual end inadequate so fer as 

securing for ell citizens their constitutional right to the ballot. We 

in Mississippi ere particularly afflicted bye cumulative pattern of local. 

end state e~tion resulting in the deprivation of ell but €J1, of the state's 

Negro citizebs of the vote. CoDClitions of Negro disenfranchisement in our 

sister states of the deep South differ from Mississippi only in degree. 

In this new year and this Cong.ess there is a possibility of tbe Civil 

Bights Movement realizing ne'il and effective legislation which w!J.l f!nelly 

open the democratic processes to all Americana . 'l.'here is appearing in tbe 

Nation and 1n Congress a grounds\olell of opinion which n:sy be channelled to 

action which will ley to rest the national disgrace of citizens without 

votes. 



2/ VCYrING LEGISLATION 

It is tbe Civ:Ll Rights Movement that be.cs 1>roduced this climate - the 

persistent and courageous work of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 

Committee and the CoDgress o£ Rac:iaJ. Equality wbiob have i!or the past 

-four yeare carried the mesae,ge of "One Man, One Vote" into the dangerous 

i'eudal arens of the South. 

'l'be dramatic demonatratiOI\S for the ballot _now being waged, by the 

Negro people of J.lab&ma wii.b the inapiration and guidance of Dr. 

Martin Lutner Ki,ng &l:'e al.Bo serv-.!,ng to direct the public consciowmes s 

to the issue o£ voting. 

'l'he Challenges tq the seating of the ille~lly "elected:' congresamen 

:f;'_ron Mississippi wblc:h have been brought by the votel,ess !fegroes of 

Mississippi and .are currently p,md.i.ng b~ore the Congr-ess bas given 

,t;.be Soutb a rude awakening to the possible consequences of further 

voti,Jlg discrintl,na,ti1:m and created the political climate for tre passage 

a11d enforcement of effective voti.na laws. We ,igree with Mt· • .roseph L. 

llauh, Jr., of the /IDA that the ~breat l,IOSe<i. by these challenges "can be 

the single most import&nt vellicle to insure 'IOting rights in Mississippi", 

and. indeed, the South . 

. .i.t this time, we see it as the duty and responsibility of the Civil R1gh:ts 

Mavement to militate against any 11'.&noE:ver-that \IOUld dissipate this 

pressure by the tokenism Ill still anotber 1'raudul.ently ineffectual 

piece or legislation. 



3/ VOTING LEOISLATION 

We must "begin thought a"bout, and work toward, the kitld of effective 

1egislatioll that will enfranchise a11 citizen.a. On no account must 

we again allow ourselves to "be diverted into settling our support around 

any legislation that is clearly and visibly so llm1ted in concept and 

remedy ei; to ensure that we sha11 have to be back in Washington next year 

seeking further relief". 

As you knirw, two legislative _proposals are currently pending 1n Committee, 

the one introduced by Rep. Jobn Lindsay (R-N.t.) and tbe other by Rep. 

Joseph ResI1ick (D-r1.1:.). It is incumbent upon ue to familiarize ourselves 

with the contents of these bills. A brief exposition of these pro]Xlsals 

1;follows: 

e Republican legislation in et'fect completely revises extant voting 

rights laws which place the responsibility to monitor voting practices 

in the bands of Federal District Courts. It places a 11m1tatio.n of 

forty clays on the court's finding or a pattern or practice of d.1scriminati11n, 

after a complaint by 50 persons claiming to have been discr1m1nated against. 

If the court does not act within 4o days of this complaint, the president 

is directed to a1'l)oint federal registrars. 1f the court does find a pattern 

or J?r&Ctice it is directed to appoint federal registrars. Any refusal o:f 

l.ocal authorities to :permit persons registered by -the federal registrars to 

participate in elections automatically results in the Court's voiding of 

that election. The panel of registrars are to be appointed by the President. 

~tber provis1ons empower the registrar to implement a maximum literacy 

standard of the 6th grade and to aboltsh the use of the poll tax. 



4/ VOTING LEGISLATION 

The Resm.ck bill sets up a su man presidentially ep:pointed commission 

with expedited procedures f~r detertnining the existence of s pattern of 

practice. Once this is established the Commission 1s empowered to use 

the full power of the 15th amendment, including sP];IOinting federal re

gistrars, prescribing registration forms to be used, suspending iiterecy 

tests or any regUU1tion producing further discrimination, to conduct or 

supervise elections, void elections and if necessary appoint armed federal 

elections officials. 

We understand. that there is a complementery Republi.can bill to be 

introduced shortly which will invoke the second section of the 14th 

Amendment to writi, the concept of "One Man, One Vote" into national legisietion 

by setting up as the only voting qualifications the considerations of age, 

residence, insanity and conviction for felony. 

Further, we understand that the Ad.ministration plans to support its O\l'n 

voting rights legislation in this session o:t' Congress. Reportedly this bill 

bas not yet been drafted but in whatever form it takes it will probably be 

this Legislation that Will be eDBcted, with or without the advice and 

consent of the Civil Rights Movement. 

Still, there 1s much scope fer our influencing the range and content of 

this legislation es it is conceivable but not probable that the Administra

tion will propose legislation in this area that does not have the endo%Be1118nt 

and support of the Civil Righta Movement. Whether or not it will reflect 



5/ VOTING LEGISLATION 

our-needs is a different question. We must not allew ourselves to be once more 

seduced into 1rnpport of any J.eg1sl.ati.on tbat faUa to do this. 

There are strong indications that the Administration's thinking is in 

terms of 1.egis:Lation that will affect only the "hard-core" areas of the 

country, and that a formula either has been, or is to be derived that will 

limit tbe bill's application to areas in which certain arbitrary percentages 

of the tlegro population is diseru'rancb1,;ed. 

-For an example it has been suggeste~ that tbis bard-core legi.slation may 

only apply to areas where Negro registration is less than 15\11. In other 

words 1 t would 01uy operate in areas where more than 85\11 of the adult Negroes 

are not registered. What wouJ.ci tb1s mean? The inference of sucll an act 

would be that the A..unuustration and the Congress takes no responsibilit-y 

in cases where 84\11, 83\11, or even 75\11 of the Negroes in any given area are 

kept from voting. (Is it only where Negro political. denial is almost 

total that our goverllll!ent will take responsibility?) i.'hat would such legis

lation mean to tbose counties in the South where Negroes bl• dint of :;.-eat 

sacrifice, determination and courage have managed to get token numbers on 

the voters ro.lls. Are these people to be denied federal assistance because 

of their own efforts? 

We appeal to all feet.ions of the Civil Rights Movement to take a principled 

end practical sttmd against. any legislative proposal ba.sed on quotas. We 

cannot decently and involve t>urselves in any _percentage end numbers games 



6/ VC'r!.NO LEGISLATION 

witn the voting rights of our fellow citizens. Even i1' this percentsge 

were set st 5<YI, it would constitute a inandate to southern racists to register 

a hsli' .,f the eligible Negroes and so rem•ve their registration procedures 

:from the possibUity of federal scrutiny. It would still constitute national 

acquiescence in the South's treatment of Negroes as though they were½ citizens. 

WE DEMAND AND SUPPORT LIDISLATION WHICH ESTABLISHES NO ARBITRARY PERMISSIBLE 

PERCENT.AGES FOR DISENFRANCHISEMENT AND LEGISLATIOlf WHICH" PLACES THE INITIATIVE 

FOR RELIEF INTO THE HANDS OF THE PEOPLE WHOSE RIGHTS ABE BEINQ. ABUSED. TRIS 

LEGISLATION MtJ'S1' UTILIZE ALL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND GUAl!Al'ITlmi TO ENSURE: 

T.HE REALIZATION OF THE PRINCIPLE OF "O.NE MAN, ONE VCIT:E" NATIONALLY. 

This means tbat -we 01ust thl.nk in terms or legislation wbich will say that 

federal registration will occur in aqy community, county or state where 

the :peopl.e who are not free to register request it, and where there is a 

prima facie evidence of voter intimidation, obstruction and subversion of 

the right to vote. 

This is the only kind of legislation that vill ult-1.ma.t.el.y be effective, it is 

what 1s needed, and it 1s the only :kind of legislation that the Civil Rights 

Movel!lent should ultimately support. Any lesser bill proposed by anyone will 

pass or fieunder vitbout our support and the resources and energies of the 

Movement can better and more creatively be utilized. in preparing the political 

situation that will produce meaningful 1egislation. 



7/ V<YrING IEGISLAT!ON 

It will be a mistake at this time to limit our goals to token half-measures 

because o:f' "pra8)11atic" considerations, es}lecially before we are assured 

that realistically ef'fective legisJ.ation is not PQssible. And if it ~ould 

prove to be thst narrow regional considerations do in fact render the Congress 

incapable or unwilling to enfranchise all Americans, the Movement's position 

sbould not be one of accomodation to undemocratic political tendencies on the 

part ef Congress. 

If this be the unfortunate truth, then maybe our role would best be to infoX'lll 

tbe peop1e that the "political real.ities' 1 are such that the American people 

can expect tbeir Congress to pass and implement no l.egislation that vill 

lll8ke democracy a reality here, and by ,io doing confront tb,e Congress wit.b a 

nation aroused by its unwillingness or inabil.ity to establish :f'u.l.l. democracy 

throughout the Country. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

February 21, 1965 




